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ABSTRACT 
 
Mulan is an ancient Chinese heroine. The story shows that she is the same as other women, 
having personal life, but also has a heart that loves her country and her parents. She always thinks about 
her family, society, dan country. This article was based on library research, using Mulan poem dan a 
folklore entitled Mulan Pergi Berperang as media to analyze Mulan’s image. It can be said that 
eventhough at that time there was no gender perspective concept, Mulan had been able to replace he 
father to go to war. She gave a lot of contributions for her country, society, and family. Analysi represents 
that Mulan has three images, as a heroine, as a daughter for her family, and self-image or leader for the 
women. Having good character and spirit to love country, people, and family make her equal to men. 
And, it makes her respected by people in each generation. 
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内容提要 
 
花木兰是中国古代的一个女英雄。故事里也体现出了木兰其实像其它女人一样，也有一般 
女人的生活，只是她拥有了一颗爱国、爱父母之心，处处为家人、社会人们和国家着想。 
笔者通过阅读《木兰辞》和《木兰从军》的民间故事来分析木兰的形象。虽然木兰生活的时候 
还没有男女平等的概念，但木兰可以替父从军，为国家、为社会、为家庭作出了巨大贡献。分 
析过结果，木兰拥有三个形象，即木兰作为英雄的形象、木兰作为女儿的形象和木兰作为其它 
女人旁样的形象。优秀的品质，爱国、爱人民、爱父母的精神使她可以与男人相比，成为一个 
代代相传及让人钦佩的女英雄。 
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